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Dr. Dale toSpeak
In Auditorium at

Cope, Davis, Mason
In Hot Springs for
ACPRA .Conference;

I

1

" The Romance of the

Cow Country" Will be
Subject of Lecture
Tonight at 7:00 p. m., those
who are present in the College
auditorium will be able to hear
Dr. Edward Everett Dale, Research Professor of History at
Mr . Dale
the University of Oklahoma, give
a lecture on the subject "The ,
Romance of the Cow Country." I No Estimate on New
Dr. Dale .is already acquainted St de ts Next Term
with Harding College, for he
u
n
gave a talk to the school when it
When asked about th e number
was located at Cordell, Oklahoma. of new students expected to enAlso, he went to school with roll for the winter term Dr. F.
Dean Sears and the late B. F. W. Mattox, director of admisRhodes, and in 1939-40 Dr. Mattox sions, stated that it is known
had work under him at the , that many studen ts will enroll
University of Oklahoma. Mattox but th e approximate number
highly recommends Dr. Dale, cannot be estimated. Accomodasaying, "His classes were very tions for the girls will be crowdinteresting. He is rich in anccdo- ed; however, but with the comtes and illustrative material."
pletion of Armstrong Hall there
will
be ample accomodations for
Ride 'em, Cowboy
The lecturer is well acquainted the boys.

Seven Given Parts
In "Othello" Cast;
Others to be·Added

Visiting Instructor
Added to Faculty
P rofessor Jessie P. Sewell w il l
be added to Harding's faculty for
the winter term in the capacity
of visiting professor of Bible.
Mr. Sewell is well know n as a
lecturer and Evangalist and has
con tributed greatly to the field
of Christian education and has
written a great deal of material
on Bible school work. He was
for many years President of
Abiliene Christian College and is
at present minister of the Church
of Christ at San Antonio, Texas.
Professor Sewell will teach
four Bible courses consisting of
Bihle 256, Educalion work of
the Local Church, Bible 260,
The Local Church and Her Prob·
Jems, Bible 253, The Preachcl',
His Work, and His Problems,
a n d Bible 214, The Restoration
Movement.

CA RD OF T HANKS
The fa~nily of Roberta Cohea
wishes to gratefully acknowledge
the kindness and sympathy extended them during their recent
bereavement.

Partial

casting

for

Shake-

Ispeare's
Othello was announced
last Wednesday by Professor Bill

Da:le

By Marty Lemmons
By Wayne Cranford.
Harding students will greet the new year
Traditional turkey with all the trimmin's will
with a party in the college dining hall, sponsored
be the featured attra ction of the Christmas ban·
by
the
GAT
A
Social
Club,
according
to
an
anJ
quet
Tuesday night in the college cafeteria. This
I
Professor Neil B. Cope, direc- !
r nouncement made by Ann Morris, president.
· date has been set by Dr. George S. Benson for
tor of public relations, accompa- ·
This is the first time that a New Year's Eve 1 · the dinner, which is to take place of tile Cllristnied by his secretary, Miss Velma I
party
has been given on the campus. It has the mas party annually sponsored, heretofore, by the
Davis, and John Mason, execuI approval
of the administration, and students are GATA Club. Ann Morris, GATA president, offi·
tive director of alumni affairs, f
left Thursday afternoon, to at- ,
cooperating in an effort to make it an enjoyable cially announced last week that they will, in con·
tend the American College Public '
evening.
j nection with t he other clubs on
Relations Association Conference,
The GATA Club usually spansthe campus, sponsor a New
being held in Hot Springs, Dec.
ors the ann ual Christm as banYear's Eve pa rty, instead of the
ninth and tenth.
, que t, but Miss Morris states that
Christmas dinner.
This is the conference of the
"Due to the fact that the Christ·
mas holidays will be over before
·
Music Groups t-0 Perform
ninth district, composed of Arkansas, Louisiana, and Mississippi.
New Year's Day and it will be
Mrs. Pearl Dodd, college dietiC·
necessary for a11 students to re·in is in charge of all arrangeIt is being held at the Majestic I
Hotel in the resort city.
turn to school before then, it is
·
ments for the dinner. Mrs. Dodd
hope<f that the student body
The thirty m embers of . the already has the dining hall fes·
Among speakers at the confer1
ence are: President J. W . Hull,,
will not only enj oy the evening High School Chorus make their tively decorated in the true
Arkansas . Tech; Presiden t Fred
of entertainment but enjoy also first trip of the year this Sunday Christmas spirit, and entertain·
A. Walker, College of the Ozarks; 1
seeing the old year out and the with a performance a t the Jack- ment has been provided for.
John K. Newell, of the Arkansas '
new year in."
son Avenue Church of Christ in This year marks • Mrs. Dodd's
Democrat; Harry S. Ashmore, of
·c 1ub to Work in Pairs
Memphis.
eighth Christmas at Harding.
the Arkansas Gazette; President
At a called meeting of all
Professor Bill Cook, director of
Various school music groups
Sin clair Daniel, Whitworth Col·
social
club
presidents,
the the chorus, will be in charge.
will be asked to perform pro·
lege; Dolphu~ W(l i tt~n, Hender· I
GATA's submitted their plan for
The group is pla nning t~ lea ve grams of Christmas music. Mrs.
Dodd comments that one of the
son S. T. C. ; Marvm Osborn, I
a party and asked the coopera· Sunday morning at eleven o'clock
Mississippi State; Royal K. San.
d. t 1 ft
most interesting and enjoyable
tion of all the clubs 1·n helpi·ng.
and will return imme ia e Y a er forms of entertainment, that of
ford, Southeastern Louisiana Col·
arrange the entertainment. They a program of sacred hymns
"spontaneous" caroling, will be
lege; Paul Page Faris, Hendrix; I
suggested that the club pair off which is scheduled for three used. This will give each student
and Archie W. Ford, assistant
with one boys' ·club and one o'clock.
a chance to join in the singing
commissioner of ed ucation, State
"The jig's up, buddy, got a s tatem ent for the Press?" says
girls' club worlting together to
The following members will of familiar songs of t h e season.
of Arkansas.
Chris Elliott to Pine Kn ox, or vice versa- or Lin Wright to Lin
presen t a skit or some other form make the trip.
Kronen berg to Spea k
Wright, shown a bove in a li ttl e trick photog raphy by Ray Ussery. of entertainment. Names were
Gals Wear Gowns
Sopranos: Sara Longley, Jo
Saturday speakers will' be:
Wright is reveal ed as both of the Bison's "Ghost Writers"
drawn to determine the grouping
The
occasion
is to be formal.
Ann Pickens, Rita McKnight,
Kri_s Kreeger, Tu lane University who have been co ntribu ting r eg ul a r columns to the paper this
and following is a list of the Verna Vaughn, Rita Jo Baldwin, Arrangements are being made to
Marvin Black, University of J year. He is a tr a nsfer studen t fro m Memphis Sta te College, Mem- final results:
Charla Cranford, Miriam Draper, accomodate all of the boarding'
Mississippi; J. V. Dabbs, Little phis, his home town .
Spears' Or chestra to Play
Pat Murphy, Ruby Lee Ellis students and several guests.
Rock J . C.; . and Dean Henry
This ends a term-long m ystery as to w ho has been writing
The Chr istmas spirit will have
Phi
Delta-Mahicans;
OEGEHelen Yohe.
Kronen berg, University of Ark. the "Eavesdropping With Elliot t" and "One Man's Opinion"
made
its way to the heart of
Altos: Jimmy Payne, Barbara
College of Ed ucation.
columns. The writer is a journalism m a jor and plans a news. Alpha Phi Kappa; M.E.A.- Subevery
person on the campus by
T; L. C. Clu b-Sigma Tau Sigma; Bailey, Norma Campbe ll , Kathy
Professor Cope, Miss Davis, pa per career when he g ra dua tes in 1951.
the
time
this banquet is under
W.H.C.- Kalanz, Billie Beth Hill, Anne
and Mr. Mason will return from
The two Bison fea t ures will con tinue under the present Tofebt- Delta Iota;
way, and the gay air oI holiday
Hot Springs tonight after the pseudonyms. E di tor Jimmy Atkinson calls them "instrumental in Lambda Sigma; T Club- Frater Harkins, N ell Young.
Tenors: Conway Sexson, Joe festiveness provided by the din·
conference closes.
the success of the pa per this year." Both columns have gained Sodali~ ; Metah Moe - Ge.urs
Om ega P hi-TN'T;Ju-Go-Ju- Ga- Mattox,
Wayland
Wilkerson, ner will afford a fitting climax •
In a letter to Professor Cope wide readership.
laxy; Tri Kappa-A.T.A.; Delta Walter Seifert, Walter Bradford, to the fall term.
t he district director of the

I

H•lghsCh00I Chorus
. p
To 61ve rogrom
InMemph·sI sUnday

1

I
I

I

Skillman. Seven of the ten parts
in the play have been cast early.
The play is not to be given association,· Mr. Hull, states that
Chi Omega - Cavaliers; and Sterling Stanford.
until next spring, pl'obably on "H ot Springs will not be crowded
Reginas.
Basses: Alfred Petrich, Tom
March 31, and April 1. The rea- with -tourists during our weekAlso three high school social Halterman, C. L . Cox, Bill Plunson for the early casting is to end there, affording us an oppor·
cl u bs will participate, Z.K.T.- kett, Bob Plunkett, David Richallow class time and college t unity to move freely and enjoy
Sub·Deb; and K.A.T .
ardson, Andy Ritchie III.
credit for the major roles.
Another pa r t of the ehtertain·
A ppearing also o n the program
a t our leisure, th e many things
Bound volumes containing each
Fuur , hours a week will be of interes t in that resort center.
ment to be presented will be will be the Sextet and the Qua r..:
and every issue if the Bison for
By Bill Cuny
closer, e ver yone seems to be Dudley Spears and his "Bores'ome tet.
taken up With intensive study We hope this will be our best
A good many of us are finding wrapped up in antioipation of Foursome," This · is a musical
Those in the Sextet include: the year 1949-50 are to be placed
of the play, one of Shakespeare's ACPRA meeting to date and feel
best. The actors will be given that each institution that is • it hard to believe tha t Christmas what lies ahea d. To some, the group including besides Mr.' Sara Longley, Verna Vaughn, on reserve sale at the beginning
·one or two hours credit for the represented will find something is just around the . corner, a nd thought of forgetting classes for Spears, Sally Croom, Jim For- Charla Cranford, Miriam Draper, of the winter quarter, officials of
work, depending upon the length of value to take back to the cam- that it has been a
mere three a few da ys is sufficient enough . ter, Chester Woqruff and Jimmie 'Billie Beth Hill, Anne Harldns. the paper announced today.
of the roles.
pus with him."
months since school bega n. vVell, Still other s have very antagonis· Garner.
Since a limited number of
The Quartet is composed of
R ichard Walker Gets R ole
'
maybe some don't think it so sic attitudes toward one or two
The program will begin at 9 Conw<:ly Sexson, Wayland Wilke'.r- these bound volumes of the paper
Keith Thompson is cast in the 1949 Petit Jean Will
, "mere," at that. At any rate, most " certain" cla sses . Some a re think· o'clock and continue into the son, Alfred Petrich, and Andy will be available, it is necessary
part of Othello, the Moor of
of us are glad that Christ mas is ing how nice it will be to have new year.
tci estimate and demand in ad·
Ritchie nr.
Venice. The leading . feminine ~eatu re Modern Style
so near a t ha nd, a nd with it, th e breakfast in bed (for the first
vance of the actual sale. Students
part, ' that of Desde'm ona, will be
"It is the aim of the 1950 opport unity to be home fo r a few da ys a t leas t.)) A few of the
ma y make their reservations
ago. Must close for tonight . .
early and thus assure themselves
portrayed by Betty Thornton, Petit Jean to present an accurate few soothing da ys.
boys m ay be jubilant in the
Wednesday, December 7, 1949
of getting the complete set.
associate editor of the Bison. and satisfying• recounting of the
thou gh t that after all these years,
• • • Dear Diary:
·
But First - the Tests
th ey 'JI f'ma Il y be b'1g enoug h t o
I ago, t h e arc h ·Villain,
The price for the whole year's
will be events which compose our life at
I really don't have time
to issue is just $1.00, and any person
played by Richard Walker.
Harding," stated Editor Ruth
There ha ve been a few fo lks take th e electri c train away from
By Ba.J·ba ra Mans
write, will write more later .
may reserve his copy by dropping
Others in the cast are: Cliff Bornschlegel. The 1950 Petit around the campus though , who Dad a nd enjoy it themselves.
Sunday,
December
4,
1949
Thursday, December 8, 1949
inlo the Bison office a s soon as
Seawel as Cassio, Ernie Wilker . .J ean will have a distinctly mod- haven't been too sure a bout jus t E veryone h as different ideas
Dear Diary:
Dear Diary':
possible, or by contacting any
son as Brabantio, P atti Mattox as ern style with several pictorial how happy they are. It see ms about what he wants to do this
So this is the week before
I haven't had a moment to m ember of the Bison staff.
Emilia, and Bill Williams as advertisements.
they can't for get, for some un- Chris tmas , but it all seems , to
test week . . . No wonder there breathe all day, I've been so
Roderigo. Three minor parts Will
The Burd & Fletcher Company k,nown reason, that before they boil dow n to "just being home."
isn't so much going on this busy reviewing. 'H onestly, Diary,
be cast later on.
of Kansas City, Mo., is handling head homeward they will h a ve
Back to the Grind
Sunday afternoon. Seems the
Original Dialogue Used
the lithographic printing, purcha- to experience a n insi g nifica n t
P r oba bly a go od many of us last-minute "crams" have begun. I'll write all the things of interest tomorrow.
By Tomorrow Magazine
The theme of the play con- sing of the covers, and t he bindry. little ordeal known as "exam s." . a re findin g it hard to believe
That cramming reminds me .. .
Friday, December 9, 1949
cerns thwarted and misdirected
Offset lithography is a more It's hard to imagine much con - that we will actually be happy to
To End January 15
its a good thing I · hurried out of
ambition which results in trad- expensive process than letter- cern over anything so t rivial, be back on t he campus next Dec. class yesterday to check out Dear Diary:
The 1949 CoJ!ege Writers' Short
Rush, rush, work and rush, all
gedy. The play is to be presented press which has been used in especia lly when it threa tens to 29, but I suppose t hat question
those conservation outside readand staged as much in the origi- all previous annuals, business mar the good ole holid ay spiri t. can be disc ussed a little more ing books. By the time I did get day long. I'm still knee-deep in Story Contest Tomor-rnw Maganal way as will be possible. Three manager Roger Hawley explain· 01 cou rse, mos t of us are suprem - in telligently a nd peaceably when there I had a choice of three review. I believe I know the ;:ine will clos~ J a nua rx 15, 1950,
acting areas will be used, some ed. The use of this method elim· ely confident that the whol e af- the time com es, a nd, after all, books, a1}d, believe me, I took difference between a gerund and the sponsor discloses. Manuscenes to be played on the apron, inates the process of engraving fair will just be one gr eat big 1 we can start a ll over again to them. Right here and now I re- a noun. Of course I can't be Loo scripts must be ma iled on or
before that da te.
[ look forwa rd to still another solve to keep up my outside sure.
in an authentic Shakespeareian wh ich, however, reduces the ulti- j "snap."
Prizes of $500, $300 a nd $200
manner. Original dialogue will be mate expense. Offset facilitates
As th e holidays draw closer an d Christmas next year.
Saturday,
December
10,
1949
reading next term. Its getting
will be a wa rded for the best' three
used, with as little cutting as is use of more pictures and a much
Dear
Diary:
late, so Good-nite, Diary.
absolutely necessary.
greater freedom of make-up, and
They say the middl e of the stories. The judges will be the
Voice
of
a
Freshman
Monday, Dece171ber 5, 1949
Skillman, head of the speech gives a over-all impression of
storm is the worst, and toward editors of Tomorrow Magazine
(A n Editorial )
Dear: Diary:
·
department, in. his statemen t to softness.
the end things get better, well, and Creative Age Press.
By Danny F ulkerson
This morning I got up a little
The pr ize.winning stories will
The Bison said, "We are looking
Of the presently-planned two
here's tests coming .up and I
It has bee n so ' long since I t ried to write anything serious that late; sleep does every one good,
forward with a great deal of hun dred-fifty.six pages, sixteen
can't see any relief. I've never be published in the spring and
in terest to this project, and feel will employ the use of two colors. I' ve almost forgotte n how, but there's a little someth ing I wo uld especially during a trying week experienced a nything like this summer of 1950. All s tories will
lik e to say, a11d tiii.1 time it might not make you laug h.
like this one.
be considered for publication at
it to be a stimulating challenge.
before.
Fi:rst
of
all
I'd
like
to
tell
)'OU
about
a
little
trip
I
took
hist
For _a green freshman I h~nest·
Tomorrow's r egula r r ates.
We hope the result will be
Sunday, December 11, 1949
Carol'ing Party Tonight wu k end. W ith a couple of other feflows I made a visit to a la rger ly . believe .the mental stram o.f
Entries should be a ddressed to
worthy of the appreciation of
Dear Diary:
For
Club, Dates; college not so far fro m here. I t's not my intention to run any school this week is extra hard. Who in I went to early church and now College Contes t, 'l'omorrow Magathe college community."
zine, 11 Sa st 44th Street, New
do w n, but I saw a few th ings there that so rt of st uck on m y mind, the world wo uld ever take a.
Visit Hospitals
thinv that made m l' realize wh at a swell sc hool Harding really is. , P,rofessor senou..sly whe~ he says I'm giving you all the time I York 17, N ew York. They must
The Girls' Glee Cl ub a nd their
F ve heard so m e grijJes about certain rules wr have, and I m ight get your out.side readmg .done possibly can, Dia ry. Just think, be accompanied by a self.addre.\i·
dates have pla nned an old fash- add I' ve "iven a few ori/u's m'•srlf but w h en I sto/1 jJed t o really early and avoid the last mmutc this time n ex t w eek this will sed, stamp ed envelope .
)
,.....
......
.1
- '
h"???? I
f
.
all be over ...
ion caroling party for tonight. give it tho ught, I cou fd11'1 /1.1,fp but come to the wnclusion that t hese rus · · · · • 01' one, didn't.
Monday, December 12, 1949
They will visit the shut-in, elder- rules and reg u fat ions t hat we might feel are being juessed on us arc
Tomorrow 'I have. an Engli~h
Training School Presents
According to information re- ly persons, the sick-at-home, as certainly more heljJ/ ul to us than we rrnlizc .
~est. Irma and I studied, but, ,vou Dear Diary:
"Hansel and Gretel"
'Its
6:30
and
I'm
racking
m
y
ceived from the Registar's office, well as those in hospitals.
Ou r ca m pus has the m ost f riend ly atmosphere t hat J have ever JU~t never can tell about those
five students will complete their
Some of the religious songs on expcrienad at any school. T he students here are the m ost kind and thmgs. Why, ?h, why didn ' t I brain, here's hoping - It'll be
The 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th
work and receive degrees at the the schedule are: "Joy to the thou .!fhtf ul tha t I ha ve rvrr run aero.rs. I ca n't really ex prrsJ what ?repare for this _a long. time ago? r eady for that English fin al. Then gra des of H a rding Training
end of the fall quarter. They are: World," "Hark the Herald Ang- th e diff t' rr'11. C1' is, but I gul'ss it cou ld be su m med ll/i as th r Ch ris- They say experience is the best I'll ha ve a brea thing sp ell until School Friday mornin g, Decem.
my art exam.
Mildred Bell , Wax a hachie, Tex_, els Sing," "O Little Town of tian ollnos/Jh nr t hat 1 rig 11S h£'1 c.
teacher.
ber 9, in the cha pe l. It was the
B.S. degree, a home economk.\i Bethlehem," "Away in n Manger."
I k now th at sam e of yo u 011· /!fa1111ing lo fnu•r !J n1 rli11.i: 1i' il'1 th e
Tuesday , Dct:cmbc 1· G. l!.H~
Tuesda y, December J3, l ~H9
ada pt.1li on of Humpe1·dinccks
major and a science minor; "It Came upon a .Midnighl Clear," e11.di11.i!. of t his _l <;J 1(1,_ a11 d /1rrlwjI• yo11 haur good 1casu 11s, but lllY Dcilr Diary:
Dear Diary :
"Ha nse l a nd ·GrC'tcJ. " The characJame.s Elliott, George West, Tex., and "Silent Night."
advirr is to give it a lot of thought bc/01c you d uidc d ef init cfv lo
Prof. Healy pulled a surprise
Last nite was full oI s tudy, ter s were : H a nsel-Edwa r d Hit·
B.A'.,
business
administration
Some of the secular songs are: do so.
"pop" test on us. Thank goodness hope I am ready today.
chie; Gr e tel - Mary Turman;
major with a minor in social "Deck the Halls," which is an
K id's, wl''VI' got som eth in[! here at H ar ding; so ;ieth in:; that'.r I read my lesson last nite. The Wednesday, December 14, 1949 Mother- Delores Mowrer: Father
science; AI Morris, Ashland, old English carol, "White Christ. going to make us into good m en and women some da y, and I k now English test wasn't too bad, I Dear Diary:
- Bernar d Brown; and WitchTennessee, B.A., History major mas,"
"Winter Wonderland," it's goi ng to be u·orth zt•orking for and waiting for. Th ere are tim es can think of Jots of worse things
I'm catching a bus to Lit tle Mary Ellen Fletcher.
and English minor; Edwin Stub- 1 "Jingle Bells," and "Santa Claus w hen u·e're depressed and ferl as if we're being ste/1/;ed on, but
. I can't help noticing the Rock then to' g ood old Louisia na
Bob Mor ris was t he narrator
blefield, Morrison, Tenn, B.A ., Is Comin' to Town."
soon er or later 1ce 1eali::c that it har done us !fOo d .
sly grins that come over these a s soon a s I finish my Bible test. and Ma r y Ka y Hollingswor th was
business administration major
The party is to begin at 8:00
I don't 1c·ant to relate 0 11 )' /Jerso naf experiences, But Hardin[! Ph. D.'s face.s when any student It'll be wonderful being home for t he accompanis t. Eileen Snure
a social science minor; and Carl and will end. at the Rendezvous has done wonrlrrs for me in the past fnc /('f'cks . I t's like I rny, 1cc'vc mentions exams. Bet they have· Christmas with all those term was in charge of the dcamatics
Wilson, Rosebud, B.A., with a w ith refreshments at 10:00. Some go t som et hing wonder/ ul here at H arding; l.:t's keep it going .
plenty up their sleeves . , . No. exams over . I hope all the other while Jane Neal directed the
business administration major 125 voices are expected to particiW ell kids, I guess that's it for this te rm . H ere's wishing you body seems to have the leisure !$.ids have a Merr y Christmas, too. music. Backstage work was done
and physical education minor.
pate in this Yule Tide Festival.
a merry Ch ristmas . See you after the holidays.
time they had ..a couple of weeks Good nite Dear Diary ,
mostly by high s chool s tudents.

The Holidays Will Soon beHere,
But First Comes - Examinations!

Bound Volumes of
Bisons to go on Sale

ACo-Ed's Diary

Short Story Contest

Glee

Five ·Will Receive
Degrees Th.IS Term

I
I

Social Events On The Campus

Meet Chris Elliott and Pine Knox

1

7 O'clock Tonight

with the history of the West,
especially Oklahoma; with the
social and economic developments of the frontier; and with
ranch life, of which he has firsthand experience, for he was born
in Keller, Texas, and was a cowboy and ranchman for several
years about the turn of the
century. His fo~ter daughter is
a half-blood Indian, and he has
written several books, as well as
giving talks, about this race of
people. He has spoken a t state
universities from Michigan to
Texas, as well as to organizations,
civic groups, and other schools,
such as Duke and Northwestern.
A Harvard Graduate
Dr.
did not begfii his
formal education until he was
about twenty-five years old, and
then he attended Central State
Teachers College, the University
of Oklahoma, and Harvard, getting his Ph . D. from the latter in
1922. H e served as superintendant
of schools in Oklahoma towns
from 1906 to 1913. A teacher of
history at the University of
Oklahoma from 1914 to 1942, he
was head of the department for
the last eighteen years of his
stay there. From 1925 to 1927
research and Indian Survey
work for the U. S. Government
were parts of his job.
Dr. Dale· has written numerous
boo l~s on t he
previously mentioned s ubjects of histol'y and
frontier. Two of his latest are
Okla.I1oma : The Stol'y of a
Stat~, 1949 and The Indians of
the Southwest.: A Century of
D evelopment Under t.he U. S.
Among other organizations, he is
a member of several historical
societies, the Boston Authors
Cl u b, the Twentieth Century
Cl u b of Boston, Zamorano Club
of California, and the Oklahoma
State Folk Lore Association, of
which he is ex-president .

DECEMBER I 0, 1949
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HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS,

The Hardin·g Bison
Membrr

1-0sociated Colte6iate Press
Jimmy Atkinson .............................. Edi tor
Wayne Johnson ............ Business Manager
Betty Thornton .............. Associllte Editor
B-Ob Manasco ... ......... Circulation Manager
Jimmy Massey .... Ass't Business Manager
Joe Nichols ............................ Sports Editor
Lela Rae McAdams ........... . Society Editor
Secretary .... .... .. ....... ....... Jardine Chesshir
Faculty Advisor ... ............. .. Neil B. Cope
Maxine Richesin .... Circulation Secretary
Miriam Draper .......... .. High School Editor
Jerrell Daniel .... .. .... .. Staff Photographer
Danny Fulkerson, Ernie Wilkerson, Coy
Campbell, Emil Menes, Dudley Spears,
a,id Pine Knox ......... ....-.... Sports Writers
:Oanny Fulkerson, Ted Diehl, Wanda
F~rris, Ann Morris,. Alice Ann Hawkins,
Miriam Larsen, Delores Durnil, Helen
Karnes, Barbara Mans, Bill Curry, Irma
Coons, Ralph Diehl, Ernie Wilkerson
Martin Lemmons, !Ray Ussery Wayn~
Cranford, Ernie "Joynes, Janelle ' Bennett,
arid. Chris Elliott .
... ... Staff Writers
Qfficlal student weekly newspaper
publlshed du+ing the regular academic
year by the students of Ha rding College,
·searcy, Arkansas.
Entered as second c-lass matter August
18, 1936-, a t Searcy, Arkansas, Post Office
under act of March 3, 1879.

P ardon us, we just wanted to make ce1·tain th at you would read this.
We have a problem which we would like to discuss with you.
Do you know how much work is required to edi t one issue of the
Ilison which you so indiffer ently glance over ? Can you realize t he time
and effort that fell ow-students put forth in order for you to have a colleg~
paper? If so, can you understand the lack of appreciation in any student
who does not even take the time to read the paper?
Maybe you think this is a tl'fvial matter , that it is nobody's business
whether you read the paper 01· not, a11d you may be correct. However~ it
is the readership of the paper that determines the quality of an article, and
eventually the quality of the pa.per.
.rt may be that you have never thought about what it would be like
not to have a Bison, even if you never read it, you would pl:'Obabfy miss
sending it home for your parents to read.
Really, we do not want t o oeg Y ©U to read it, and if you don't want to
read it, that's all right by us. We just a sk that you give the Bis.o n a better
chance. If you are in th e h a bit or reading only the sportsr we .suggest that
, you turn to the first page and give it the once - over. There might be a
news a.rtide that would be of particular interest to you. You might even try
the editorial page once in awhile-there are some intetesting stories in it
quite often!
If you have aoy suggestions for the improvement of yom· paperfor it is yours-please do not hesitate to present them to the editor through
crnmpus mail. You might have an idea that would improve things 100'% !
"Whatever you do, we il'lvite you to READ YOUR BISON!

-On The
C ampus~·
with "Ph.ronie"

.

By Ray Ussery

"
.
····· ··· ······ ········-····--'

.

S_ince your time and my time is
limited at about this time of the year,
I shall try to make the column very
brfoi this week: Exams are jittst
around the corner, and my nose for
Jlews has b~en bur'ied pretty consistently in mY' pooks.
Last Saturday, the old married men
of the Village ~et a group of bachelors. from the college in what turned
out.,to be _a pretty good football game.
The · elders showed the youngsters
a . thing or two. coming out' on the
top of a 25 to .6 sMYe. Sunrlay, we
were scl).eduled to play a group from
the Huts, but not enough men from
the. huts showed up for the game. A
team from the huts, dorms, and town
boys then g©t together to participate in a wild scbring game, one of
the best that I have se·en here at
Hai:ding: Wl'len the smoke cleared,
and we limped off the field ; the score
react 31 ta 31.
Some of you have be~n asking
what it was that made the Village
rock ·Sunday afternoon. Wal, now
pardner, it'.s this here way. Wayne
"Hlllhilly" Johnson came around the
Vill~ge toting· a fiddle and a guitar.
Now, since I hadn't teehed the fiddle
since high school daze, I got right
curious to try it out, and he got to
phTnkbi away, and I got to sawin'
aWay, and he got to plunkin' away,you know-that feller can shore play
that guitar. Malies me lonesome
just to think about it. We shore had a
time. Mother tells me I ought to be
on the :radio. i hope, though, thfl.t it's
safe to go home by now. Anyhow, I
shoi·e do t hank some of you for
invitin' me to go on that party next
week . .. can't say that I ever been
on a necktie party .. .
· John Hadley is 1really proud of
that new baby. We are always gfad
to welcome a new citizen to the village. Timothy David Hadley, his
father telis me, will make a fin e
preacher.
Christmas is almost here. Soon
some of us will be heading for the
holidays, while others of us will be
settlihg down for a long awaited rest
from our studies. I for one will be
happy fo see vacation time arrive.
We'll miss those of you who will be
away, and· ~ looking- auxiuusly for
your return. Here's wishing each and
evdty . one of you a very . MeiT,y
Chtistni'aS, riia.y your days be truly
meh-y and bt·ight, and th·e New Year
brihg you many things that are good.
See you nert year!

Eavesdropping .With
Elliott

Don't Read This ...

Subscription: $1.50 per year.
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From a wide variety of influences
come ones likes and dislikes-That is,
except in the case of Jo Ann Cook's
liking Bill Phillips. I am under the
impres.sion that the one deciding
factor influencing her attitude is
Bill's long hair which she says curls
down over his collar. After standing
in line at the dining ha11 for 30
minutes, Bill complained that hi s
nos~ was cold. Jo Ann consoles him
with. "Oh, don't worry about it,
Bill-wait another day or tw-0 and
your hair will be tong enough to
cover it up.'' (I think that that was
just too much-he finally broke down
and had it whacked off.)
Then, too, there's that Jack Mitchen ag·ain who isn 't satisfied with
' being abTe to play almost any tune
on his four-note harmonica. He has
developed a new twist by playing
"Home Sweet Home" on his prized
treasure with his nose.
Donald Garner, who is one of the
men behind the men, etc., in getting
the Bii,mn out on time each week,
afmost didn't live to tell the tale after
the publication of last week's is.sue.
And an issue it was, indeed, when
Don, carrying a complete page of
type, which had already been set, to
press, stumbled and dropped the
entire deal-iron frame and all, on
his foot. Not only did type fly all
over. the room, but Don's foot' was
smashed. Of course, th e body-injury
was of minor importance and he reset all of the jumbled lines without
a word of murmuring. That's a fine
attitude, Don.
The other night Rabbe McCaleb
came into my room on the way home
from a typing pract ice. She had been
taking speed drills to bring up her
words-a-minute average. On one
particular test she was writing the
word a-r-e over and over . After she
had completed a three-minute tes.t
she discovered that she had written
a--e-r throughout the whole exercise.
Of course, that ruined her a verage.
And then, with a look of envy and
disgust, she .said, "And to top all that,
Jimmy Massey beat me-he got eight
words a minute.'' I hope you two
speed demons won 't cut each other's
throat.
As perhaps most of you have
already guessed, the purpose of th1s
column is. not to educate or enlighten
anyone on any subj ect. But since
this is the last edition of t he Bison
before Christmas, your humblP. scribe
wishes for you a joyous yuletide.
Christmas is most probably th e
happiest season of the year, and it
can prove happier for you if you will
do something to make someone else
happy. When you are home, give
your mom an extra: hug and pat your
daddy on the baC'k again; do everything- good for them that you might
not have the chance to do next
Christmas. See you in JanuaryRappy Holidays.

By Chris Elliott

The Most Dangerous Dame

The remnants of a Tootsie Roll
lay on the rough-topped table. Seven
pairs -of eyes were focused on a gent
of high standing in the Western
Plaza, who. held the center of attention amongst the group.
The lights we1·e low 3J1d the lack
of heat in the radiators accentuated
the fact that the night was growing
old.
Football had been discussed for a
number of ho1ns, the Thanksgiving·
tectures had been hashed and rehashed, and everyone was certain
that a republican nominee would be
elected the next president of the
· United States. Yet, no one moved to
leave the room, despite the threat of
the cold and the voice of Ed Sewell.
That could mean only one topic was
b eing debated-Females!
"That's why I say th e woman with
the vrbrant personality is the most
, dangerous to us unmarried men,"
Of The
Week
~sserted Bill Belknap emphatically.
1 I pulled up a corner of one of the
Conducted by Dolores. Durnil
beds hnd made myself as comfortable
'.r s possible.
~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~(~~
"! "Nope, you'rs wrong," began CharWhat Do You Want For Ch1·istmas?"
J~ s Di1lard. "Now I know- from experience that it ain't so. If you want
Herb Dean: "1 want my mama.''
to
stay free and be a happy man,
Lester Duke: "I want to go home."
.
boy.s,
look out for the subtle type
Helen Dale: "The things that I
with the 'come hither look.' She'll
can't get."
. ~h!i'OW everything at ya, in the way
Margie Groover: "A thirty-ham - of charm, before you are married,
day with twenty-nine and a half ~ and everything at ya in the way of
cookin' utensils after you're married."
hours sleep."
"I don 't know about that, Charlie,"
Bill Williams: " I want all my
thl:ew in Wayne Kellar. "We got to
chemistry lab students to make A's."
look ·out for the 'hard to get type.'
Ken Istre : "My girl." · (sigh)
l
You guys know what I mean. The
"That's all I want and I'll be satiskind that nothing satisfies. The
fied."
Jack Mitchell: "My two front ' kind .you can't talk to very long aboNt
anything serious. The gal that gives
teeth.''
you the bTush-off, like you was a
Mary Lou Johnson: "CaHfornia."
,spec ;of dandruff or somethin'. That's
Ponder Wright: ""Whatever Santa •the type that keeps the poor timid
wants to bring me."
·doke s coming back for more.
"Theyrre
a menace to men, bell.eve me."
T?m Marshall,:
.t rap •to catch l
"3itleburns" Dinkens yawned · and
all those mice in East Dorm/'
1·e-arranged
his. frame on the bed ..
Ann Morris: "A° light blue angora
"With
me
it'.s the three "B's"
sweater."
.
,
type
'that
threat
en us. Blonde, BeautiBill Wilson: "My tuition for the
and
Bashful.
The cla~sificafom of
ful,
spring term.''
the '"clinging vine' would suit her, I
Betty Thornton: "I want to he
guess. She'll hang around for protecwith my f~mily and I want to rest~''
ti,on :till you visit Dr. Mattox, then
Marilyn Evans : "Maid service for
hang. you afte r you're hitched. Don't
our room."
get wrapp~d up with a gal like that,
Winnifred Richardson·:. ''Snow," ,
boys," he said. "What do you tl1ink
Harold Graham: "I want to go
about it, Gene?"
home.
Joy Mannschreck: · ~r want Broth'er
Pry0r to pass me in Survey. Jus.t a
Happy Birthday
'D' will be all right with me."
Wanda Farris: "A two-week
D.ecem ber 12 .................... J oyce BUn
-+..
Christmas vacation, including N
. ew
n"eoem
. ,: b er 12 .. .. ....... . J immy
'
Massey Year's Day."
'
December 12 ......... ....... Jimmy A tteen
Charles Stubbelfield: '~It would be. December 12 ..... ..... .... ...... Bill O'Neal
hard to put into words."
•• .D'ecember 12 ........... ... Doris. Richesin
Mary Jean Godwin: "To see· afr my .; :Decetrrber 14 ........... ..... Bruce Brown
family."
·•
December 14 .............. Douglas Shaw
Sarah Longley : "My two front
December 14 ................ Jerry Stroud
teeth."
December
14 ...... ...... Dene
Yeargain
1-1 • t
•
Alice Straughn : "Everything in:
December 16 ............ Sh.Irle,Y Cantrell
general and nothing in particular."
December 16 ...... ...... Wanda Sorrels
December 17 .................. Maye· White
Claude Danley : "A Cadillac conve11December 18 ................ 1\'Iuriel Bush
tible."
December 19 ......... ... Johnny Brown
December 20 ... .......... ... EJsie Wright
December 20 .......... Victor Broaddus
December 21 .................... Bill James
.. December 21 .. . .. .. .. .. . Evelyn Rhodes
By Miriam Larsen
December 25 . .. .. .. ... .. Barbara Cooper
December 25 .. .... ...... Estelle Hamilton
Two little ghosts were talking very
December 25 ............... . Velda Tu mer
seriously. One turned to the other
December 26 ...... ..... ..... Bill Brumley
and whispei·ed. "Tell me, do you
December 26 . .... ... Romer florsman
believe in people?"
December 27 ..... ..... Norma Campbell
Graphic
December 27 ........ ... ... Junior F0wle1·
December 28 ........ Eunice Shewmaker
DeC'ember 30 ...... ...... Howard Hulett
Abigail Stnith Adams, who died in
December 31 ... ......... Janene Bennett
1818, was the only woman who has
December 31 ........... ...... ... Bill Eslick
ever been both wife and mother of
January 1 ................ Wayne Cranford
a President of the United States.:
January 2 ......... .... ........... Jack Davis
her husband was John Adams and
January 2 .................... Leola Denham
her son, John Quincy Adam$-.
January 2 ........................ Roberta Lee
January 2 .................. Joanne Shriver
January 2 ............. ..... .. .... Sam Wilson
Abilene Christian CoUege has inJanuary 2 ...................... Dick Morrow
agurated a plan by which the sooner
January 4 .................... Wanda Greene
you order yom· annual the more y-Uu
January 4 .....-.. ........... Eulalia Hulett .
save. A persol)- can save 75 cents if
January 4' ........... ............. Bob Morris
January 6 . .. .. ... .. .... . .. .. . Dale George
he orders his Prickl-ey Pear before
January 6 ......... ........... Sue Sa1:mders.
December 16.

?•
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With Other Schools

Gene Jackson smiled and shifted
his feet closer to the heater.
"Shttcks, I don't know. I ain't ever
had any of them after me," he smiled
By Ray Ussery .
l
a smile that would enable him to eat
L ~ ---· ·· · ·---------------~
a banana sideways.
December 10, 1935
Emie "The Judge" Joy:mes, pulled
When Bro. Armstrong s_aid that
his thoughts away from the "Legal
the practice of holding hand s came
Right& Booky' he was holding and
from the colored ' people, someone
said that he drd not know from
said:
where
it came but that he thought
"If you ask me. gentlemen of the
that
it
was a mighty good idea.
jury," he Femarked (No one had
December 12. 1939·
asked him, but you knd"\V "The
1 note that a recent investigation
Judge.")
"The most dangerous
reveals that "music 'is much more
damsel of our modern world, is the
enjoyable if you listen to it with
woman who is up-to-date on current
your eyes shut." It is also more
events. She is the woman who will
enj·oyable if the people sitting next
to you listen to it with their mouths
impress you with her kno-wledge of
shut.
what she has read in the newspapers
Decembe1· 12. 1944
-yo u fall head over heels in loveD-r. Frank r eceived a letter with a
but you can't eat newspapers for
check in it which he himself had writbreakfast, so you get mad and she
ten. He tried to figure out why it
pulls a Vishinsky on you and walks
came back an<l suddenly realized that
out to mother's house. The next
one day he had written two checks
thing you know you have an alimony
and had put each in the wrong envesuit on yolll' hands ·and no suit on
lope. Now he' s waiting for the other
your back. Watch that kind at a
one.
safe distance. Court's adjourned!"
December 17, 1947
There are six kind s of roommates.
"Lemme put in my two cents
One is the ideal kind, who is always
wolih," said Glenn Wall, rising from
willing to help, then there is the
the floor. "I affirm that the girl to
eager kind who is willing to be a
be on your guard for is the girl with
friend of anyone, third, the patient,
"class." She's efficient, beautiful, able
understanding, sympathetic type,
to talk seriously, and the most danfourth,
the love~sick roommate, the
gerous of the whole outfit. She's · of
silent
type
who rarely speaks except
the kind that make good' spies. She
when
you
pry
t hem, and last, the
will worm into your confidence-get
arrogant
overbearing,
I'll-do-anything
you to tell her aII about yourselffor
you
as
long-as-it-benefit&
-me
then "Broom!" blow t11e bottom out
type.
·
of all your plans without batting
one of her misty vi0let eyes. Brother!
.'
I break out in a cold sweat everytime
I even thirtk about a girl ,like tha.tnas anybody g0t an aspirin? I have
a nervous headache coming on
now."
The eold finaJ.ly became effective
enough to break the session 'i nto
By Charles Draper
seven little pieces, and we put Mr.
Wa!T to bed.
Now, far be it from me to try to
WHY DON'T WE PRAY? Many
decide which of the women mentioned
C lwis.ti~ns feel they oygh_t tb pray,
is the most dangerous, because I have
but have difficulty in forming regular
not given the matter that much
thought. But, you know something? . pr~ye~· habits .. Why !s it. t~ at '.such
Glenn Wall said a mouthful about
a basic part of t he Christian life
the last t ;ype-:..for as ·1 re'ilierlfoer "it '" ' " oftm cWrs trouble in finding _its r,ropa girl that just about" fits t he fie~ '·'.:gr_.p~ce ' in ·a, . life ? Wh'y sba uld
ticious woman mentioned above, was
Christians neglect a thing so simple
the chief reason Chris Elliott is. now
as prayer?
exposed.
.JT IS SIMPLE. I think that this
I l'utve. to, hurry or I'll be !'a te for
is one thing that often fin_ds a:n
my date wjth her-Th:e Most Dangeropportunity to pray that one i·s lik~ly
ous Dame.·
to fail to mak:e opportunities. It . is
the thi;.gs that you can do ,anytime
Incident!y, A Merry Christmas!
everybody, from all thre-e of
that are likely to be left undone.
· A TIME TO PRAY sh(iJUld be set
aside. Many Christians are hesitant
in forming regular prayer habits
Thru
because they fear that it may becom~·
ritualistic. There is a danger in that
it might become a mea:ningless habit.
1'his
must be guarded ag~i:nst, but
· Hall
still
there
is a need fol! regular
With Miriam Draper
communion with. God. We need definite. periods set aside for prayer, jus't
Whew--0nly four more days and
as we set aside a time to eat and a
we can slow down, sleep- late, and be
lazy; but those fo ut days are going
time to sleep.
to be busy ones. Startihg with
A TEST OF FAITH is affordea by
toni·g ht, the K-9's are gofng to have
prayer. We usually. think of one's
their banquet. rt is known that
faith being tested by the Communist
James McKinney, The Prince of • governments' fo1;bidding Christians
Magicians, is going to peiform. We
to worship or by our fri ends tempting . us to do things we shouldn't do,
but the devil also works in more
shall h~ve to wait to see just what
else happens.
subtle ways. Truly it is a t est of faith.
Sunday the chorus is · going to
Often people have failed to pr:ay
Memphis to sing at Ja>ckson Avenue
because of a fundamental weakness
Church of Christ. rt is our first
in their faith. Either th ey doubt the
chorus trip this year. I won~er how
existance of God, the ability of God
many will study Sunday night after
to change the course of their life,
Church for the e-oming tests!
or His -..yillingness to help. We must
Everyone must be up early to go
believe that God is and that he is a
to school Monday. Monday night
rewarder of them that dilig entl y seek
after church, the girls are going to
h im. So, our faith is t ested by
have a party up in high school hall.
whether or not we pray and by
Gifts will be exchanged, and there
whether or not we believe that our
wilt probably be lots of fun; girls ean
prayer will effect what is going to
usually thi~ of some thing to do!
happen.
So far there is nothing s~heduled
ARE YOU TOO BUSY? Often the
for Tuesday except s~hool and study
Christian is prevented from praying
night. Oh, yes, those that are going
by becoming too absorbed in other
home will probably start packing,
things. Business, athletics, class.
unless they ha:ve already finished!
work, hobbies of different kind s. are
Wednesday-the last test-everyall big enough to come between u's
thing packed, and you who nre leavand God, but none of these things are
ing will be on your way fiome. Everybig enough to deserve such a pl ac~
body that is staying here will have
in <:>ur lives. Let us slow down long
to get together so the pla:C'e won't
enough to worship · God in prayer.
seem so dead. No matter· where- youMan s-eldom, if ever, suc·e essfttlly
spend your vacation r wi"s'h yo-U' a
communes with God
a hur ·y. Re
Mercy. Merry Christmas, and then
ma..y do · it in a matter of seconds, bt~t
huny back to Harding, for we will
those seconds will be calm and unhurried.
be: missing you.
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stationery and then
The
of kit a man loves,
1 measure of how much :hat big
Kil'sten. Bjeerling will be heard I
: fish weighs, get him a sc.ale, a he will have no excuse for not would be of genuine leather.
again on Monday nite on the '1
B A
& W d
I knife, and a knife sharpener writing. Plain white or biege semi-fitted with necessities such
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hulett of Firestone Hour. On the 19th,
Y nn
an a
; compactly cased in pigskin.
possibly with an initial to make as: shave lotion, talc, shave stick,
Searcy announce the engagement Elea nor Steber sings for FireA nice gift for this . season is it more personalized.
shaving cream and cologne. To
of their daughter, Beauton, to stone and John Charles Thomas
Gifts for dad, brother and boy· a pastel shade s~irt with French
For those who enjoy reading, keep him especially well groomed
O'Neal Bailey, son of Mr. and can be heard on the· Bell Tele- friend are also on the agenda for 1 cuffs and matchmg cuff-lmks,:_ b~oks ':ould be a most approp- it might contain a file, comb and
A I h Ph. K
0 .
Mrs. Bert Bailey of Judsonia.
phone Hour. I expect that we will th is Christmas season. Many
A tie is sure to please the nate gift, however select them a small flat clothes brush.
! p a
I
appa uting Miss Hulett is a student in the be able to hea•t the second times we think it is difficult to most cravat-conscious male. Be wisely in order to please your Last but not least, itny boy
At Camp Wyldewood Harding Academy. Mr. Bailey is chapter of Luke and Dickens' purchase gifts for men, however, sure to get one to suitehis individ- reader.
would be proud of a. picture oi
Fifteen members of the Alpha employed in Searcy. The date of '~A Christmas Carol" several they appreciate practical as well uality. Speaking of individuality
Matching key chain and tie his girl friend.
the we(:1ding has ' not been an- times if we twist our radio dials as clever. g ifts. For instance, an you could get a solid tie with Clasp mal<e a nice gift especially
We sincerely hope that our
.
L aVerne Blank ens h'1p, Phi Kappa Social Club, and spon- nounce d .
d urmg
·
Miss
t h e vacation.
album of records-jazz, classical, his monogram in contrasting col- f or college boys. Notice whether suggestions have been helpful to
I am cer t am
· t h at om· h carts or popular-to suit his taste.
/ or. Incidentally, why not buy h'is ot h er jewelry is gold or sllv· , you in choosing your Christmas
daughter of Mrs. A nna H ays oor Bill Cook, high school mush
Blankenship of Searcy, became professor, spent Sunday evening
w1·11 be re f res h e d as we tune our
A fountain pen and pencil set socks and a handerchief to match 1 er an d pure h ase your gift ac 'gifts. To each and every one of
the bride of Hugh Winston Ligon, and Monday, Nov. 26-27, at Camp
~ se t s t o th e th ousan d s o f b roa d - would be unsurpassed in use- j his tie?
cor d"mg1y .
you a very Merry Christmas.
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Ray mond Wyldewood.
/
·
casts calculated to remind us of fulness for either a businPss man
It seems that once a man gets
- --·---- The outing was the climax to
.
Ch . t'
. 't f G 00 d
c
-A modest .!!irl never pursues
Ligon of Nashvi1le, Tennessee, at
ns s spm o
ness. ar- or college student.
used to a billfold he will never
·'
the club's social program for the
• • •
· t
d
b
a man
Nor dors
a rnousl'· tra/i
0 1s, a ncien
a ceremony performed at the
an nove 1• wi 11
The outdoor type might appre· throw it away, consequently he
· ··
· ·
fall quart.er.
b M
· f II
g all
ti
r· e
DUNK YOlJ·R DUDS
pursue a mouse. Give her a dia1
Firs t Methodist
Church, Decem.
Good food "'
"nd games of variBy Bo
orris
JOY gu Ytefsun A
over
0 na 10n
•
.
·
i·e- ~iate golf clubs. Because they never buys a new one. So its
JN OUR' SUDS
mond for Christmas! Jule Miller,
ber 3. J. Albert Cat1in performed
.
.
.
as ra u 1 mericans are
are so expensive perhaps the up to us girls to supply the needthe cer emony. Miss Blankenship ous kmds were enJoyed through.
.
minded of the blessings brought whole family could combine their ed initiative- a new billfold.
Harding
Graduate,
diamond
was given in marriage by her out the stay at Wyldewod.
And ;;: . ~111 h~~~ a music~~, by their Savwr.
I funds and buy a set.
EAST MARKET
a.gent, 4 10 N . Oak for samples.
uncle, Ules Davis. The bride
ns mas
is year.
I've · enjoyed
doing this bit of
If he likes to hunt, and for a
· --1 merry
f
Anyone 1canting to subscrib e to a
h as already started for us here esetenca
\'{Ore a white satin gown with
or
the
past
few
weeks
I less expensive gift
a
box
of
WASHATERIA
--------------at college with the presentat10n
'
poj~ular ma.ga zfne for a reci•tced
·
•
fitted bodice, high neck line and 1
.
,,
,
d G t !" b
· "H
h . .. mainly because I love musk • s h o t -gun s h e 11 s wou ld be welcomt J A
1
full sleeves. She carried a bOU·
or
anse an
re e
y t e but also because 'I love my read· . ed.
1a e.
1l)' mar;. you can nam e.!
-&--.
quet of lillies centered with a
train ing _ school, the. caroling ers. Whether you like music cir
So he can have an accurate
SEE PAUL HARVEY
green orchid. Miss Jackie Canparty given by the Girls Glee not, we'll all have to 'face the
------·
_
!Located Across Street from
Ray Cooper, Noel Roberts,
ada, the brides' only attendant,
Staff members of The Hat·ding Club, and the busy
of
music' when our grade cards I . " I'll do anything for you., honVet Village
.
Doby Head
wore a pink satin gown. Mr. Bison were participants in a 1 other groups preparmg for hol!- come out . . . so befo 1·e that e)'. J ust marry me." "Will you
----------------Ligon served his son as best party held in the auditorium last l day programs.
happens . . . I want to sincerely work 1 " "!said anything, 11•oma11
Barber Shop
----- · ······ ·-------- man.
Wednesday evening.
Some of us will be fortunate offer you a very Merry Musical - not everyt hin§!." Jule lvfifler,
Merry Christmas
After a wedding
through
With Betty Thornton as M. C., . enough to get home in time to Christmas!
diamond agent. Samples, 410 I
Happy New Year
,/
JACK'S
the South the couple will be at the festivities got under way with hear our local organizations sing
N. Oak. Hardin g Graduate.
home in NashviTJe, Tennessee.
a big welcome for all anrl a com- Handel's "Messiah." By the way, ' T • K
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_
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SHOE SHOP
ion to the staff members did you know that Handel didn't
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I
Miss
Blan~enship
attended mendat
I
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h
Harding in 1947-48 and was a for their fine work this term. allow his "Messiah" to be sung ~n n1 1a es
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Margaret' S Flower ,
member of t h e G A T A Social Professor Neil Cope, faculty the churches. He wrote his
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Be l\Iore Bt~uUful
Sh
RCA Victor Uaclios
Service
club.
advisor, followed with a speech, religious oratorios to be per· . . . e
n Kappa .so~ial f lub
and
op
Efficient
' Hotpoint
h' h
. t d f "
d b . - formed in his own opera house m1tiated the followmg pleages
I
Pi'Ompt
Mr. Ligon attended H a rding in ""'. ic consis e do a d? 00
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into their- club at the ihome
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Special arrangement
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219 W. Arch· Searcy
Phone 27G
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Phone 724
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being served refreshments con- ~isit the theater. The "Messiah" R~1leyDe Dude S~1th, Barbara· 1' DELUXE BARBER AND
-----------S'on Bo.rn to Mr. and sfsting of "sody-pop nerts chee- 1s essentially a theatrical produc- y, G lores Durml, Helen San~
Mrs. Roy Gregory
zits, a nd candie, a ~roup ~f per- tion, ~nd not a mass or a wor· nMer, Jenna White, and Virginia
· BEAUTY SHOP
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.
urdock.
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formers featuring Dudley Spears s h i·p s e r vi ce . as some wou Id c1a im.
,
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Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ Gregory of ahd his '. trumpet, entertained th e Many who do not understand
The new members were given . I S. A. Coffey Marie lUcKnlght
ST0 TTS
D. T. WILLIAMS
Marietta; Ohio, announce the groi,ip with some favorite melod- that It was tradition that brought I mum corsages. Refr~shment~ of JW. A. 'Walls
.J. E. lllclton
birth of a son, Charles Allan.
the Hallelujah Chorus into the ~ cake, punch, sandwiches, nuts
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AND SONS
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December 1, weighing 5 pounds
·Phronie Hawkins, pianist, Jim- chllrch are puzzled as to why it n can Y were served.
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DRUG STORE
MERCANTtLE
13 ounces. Both Mr. · a nd Mrs. my Garner. drummer, Dwight was originally written for chorus •
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Kelvtnator • Bendb::
Gregory attended Harding last Oldham on the guitar, and Jim and orchestra. Certainly God is
WESTERN
COMPANY
year.
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Porter and Chester Woodruff pleased by g lorious orchestral
Plwnblng, Gas and Electrte
Prescriptions
Mrs. Gregory is the former tooting the saxaphones, put t he and vocal music written to tell
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Miss Ellen Engles 'spent the .
zine~?
· . - - · · - - - - - - - - · · •" ••
past ' week end in her h
. Yas, Moztle, but only when they
Batesville.
.
ome m fge ts low on subscriptions like the
ones PA U L HARVEY has to sell
Miss Billie Beth Hill spent last everyo_n_e with . a .sfJeeial rate on
week in Keo.
the Gzf i subscnption.
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Phone 225

Choice ,
Meats and Vegetables

Furniture Store

of all kind$

See Our Christmas Specials

-andDRY CLEANERS
~,~.~--~--~-~-~-~~~~~ , l ___________
In Searcy since 1905·

Phone 364

.

JUST OFF THE CAMPUS

f
I

MAYFAIR HOTEL

Rarding College

and

Inn

'

If

TAXI

WILLIAM WALKER

0. K. Cab
Company

Photographer

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

319 North Spruce

~.
We Are .Here To

'..·
· Where Stud.mis Re-treat
7 a. m.-5 p. m.
8 p. m.-9:30 p. m.
Open Sunday 4:00 - 5:45 and

COFFEE

Phone 213

Serve You

After Church Services
.. . (l

We- wish aH our customers ancf fri~nds a

.

Buy, Sell, Trade at the

.!

New and Used

SEARCY FROZEN FOOD
.....----·~~,·-~~.;....~.;_.,
•·;._._._____~--------------~...:..-----~

~~

---·~---- --,.-----~~~~~-~------

Meni' s Shoes

-

Brown' Veal Leather Velvet-Eez Moccasin-$11.95 eut'. to $9.95
Brown Elk r.eather Neo-Cord Sole Ve~vet Eez Oxford .$9.95 cut ,
to $8.95
.

Womens' Shoes

"

Black Kid Leather Step1In Velvet·Eez pump $:).0.95 cut to $8.95 "
Kangaroo Leather Velv~t·E~z Tie Oxford $10.95 cut to $9.95 ,

Men's Coats

Black Capestctn Leather Jacket $14.95 cut to~12.95

·

1

PAUL. D. HARVEY
<

HARDING COLLEGE

. (l

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

1

SEARCY, ARK.

···········-------------------._.----~~--~--

The Searcy Bank

OnJy two blocks off the Campus

l

CHICKEN

STEAKS

--~-

- • - •• • • ,• • • • ...._...._ ____ • · - · · - · · - - - - - - - - ,1

BOX .105

HICKORY-SMOKED-BARBECUE

Furniture
PHONE 330

~-

~,---·-·-·-·-·-·---------·~·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·------~·---~~-·-·~·------~~··

·1

SCOTT FURNITURE EXCHANGE; /i

MERRY CHRISTMAS

j.

w·e extend to our

i----·-········---------------·····-~--------1

friends and patrons
a very
MERRY CHRISTMAS
THE BEANERY

Shoes-Shoes-Shoes

l
Roberson's
If
I
Rendezvous
'

CASUALS-LOAFERS-DRESS SHOES

I

for

A'LlEN'S. QUALITY BAKERY
"Home ol Good Eats"

CHRISTMAS?
Gilts lor all ol the -family
now on display at your

SOUTHERN AUTO STORES

Buy by budget il' you like
'
I
~;m:mlili
·~ ~:il::·lli:i··h:a::i:i··lil:
·c~l::~··:·-::"· '-":i:i:::-~:="'=:":·:::========
" =====·====-=::::::tJ. .• '===========================~· t~
-

•

CAFE &

s·us· STATION

GIRLS-MISSES AND LADIES

also
Hai:·ding College Students Welcome ·

'

Just received some new pattern shoes for
young men and boys.

'''JIewiH be happy ·fo serve
your parties."

ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCHANTILE CO.

PHONE 223

Largest shoe store In Searcy

--------- ·-· ..... ·- ........ .

•

I

i

ee. e. a. aaa--·

Remember OUl' SIG.Ian:
.._.,he Rendezvotte \tu lntilt for you"
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I

the Dons to the championship
by using the heretofore unsuccessful "T ." Wright had the best
Votes passing average, by far, in
20 either league-added balance to
12 the team.

The Bison's 1949 Football All-Stars
Team
Packers
Hornets
Hornets
Dons
Rams
Rams
Dons
Dons
Dons
Bears
Bears

Name
Jack Lay
Ken •I stre
Robert Hare
Pete Barnes
Rayburn Orr
M. Richardson
Bill James
Lin Wright
Emil Menes
Jimmy Miller
James Allen

Dons-And Bears Play To 19-19 Tie, One Man's Opinion
T 0 Meet In Decid in 9 Game T od~y; .~·T~h~e;sm;e;l ;o;f;a;d~y-l~n-g;y;e~a-r;i~s~ l-.n;t~h ~a-n;d;t~he-;s~t-u;b~b-l~e-~i-s~~a~-:~in! g i~~
·
k
c
I
ch
•
h
•
sen i0 rs Ta e aSS
amp I0 ns Ip :~,:~~;,'';;::~~~n;,i:'. ""' n""" ha< add'd Jin" th":d ~

/ LL:Gr

Weigl)t
185
195
189
170
175
235
165
162
163
165
181

I

i~ HALFBACKS: JIMMY MILL19 ER and EMIL MENES. Junior
19 j and Sophomore. Miller could not
....e;a;ir;
,
20 be stopped-though playing on
a rather all-around weak ball
fast on Benson field. Football cleats have left small-pox-like scars QB
i~ club, he made up the deficit with
0
brilliant Jong runs. "The Deer"
to
21 can run, pass, and kick-he was
15 the leading scorer in both leagu·
But its been a great year for athletics at Harding, thanks to a
By Joe Nichols
\
By Danny Fulkerson
pinked-topped chap called Berry hill and a quiet, lanky fellow named The Line averages 187 while the backs' average weight is 168. es--a unanimous choice by t he
Another tied ball game still leaves the 1949
A touchdown duel between Tommy Mohundro Rhodes- along with a wonderful bunch of good sports.
scribes- he could not be left off
of the abund_a nce of good ends. the team. Emil Menes, "Th e
by the Sports Staff
football championship undecided, but it sho uld and Hugh Rhodes ended with a four-ta lly record
For the sake of auld lani; syne, Jet's reminisce a bit.
all be over when darkness falls tonight. The
for each, but the Seniors edged by the Professors
Remember those warm days in November when the Yanks and
Based on the point system of The Bayou Cat is fast, rugged, Flying Foreigner," was the chief
Dons and Bears tangle again this afternoon in an
with four extra points for a 28-24 victory in the Tigers were battling it out, tooth and musket, for the softball three votes for a first team and smart playing- a great ground gainer of his team-a
attempt to settle what a 19-19 deadlock Jailed to
finals of the annual class tournament Tuesday. championship of t he 'Mural League? When Howard "The Kid" position, two for a second team defensive ball player. Richardson break-away back who went a ll
decide yesterday.
The scoring started as the Seniors -received Garner, Ray Wright and Jimmy "The Deer" Miller had their names berth , and one for honorable could not be taken out of the the way on numero us occasions.
The Bears. champions of rh<' National League
the opening kickoff and drove forty yards, Moh un- splashed over the sports pages for outstanding merit all through mention, the Bison sports staff play. Although not a speedy man,
FULLBACK: JIMMY ALLEN.
along with the P ackers, pulled their usual second·
dro getting the first t. d. on a twisting 15-yard the season'? Remember Nov. 29th when Dick Fletcher's bid for a met last Saturday night and .cast opponents avoided the off-tackle Sophomore. Eked out James Walhalf rally Friday to come from •
-- · run. The co nversion was · good no-hitter was ruined by that hea rt-breaking single by Jimm y "Flash" their ballo ts for the first Bison play when Morgan was in the ker for the position, as Walker
' line up.
b;hind and catch the AA Dons./
and the seniors led, 7-0.
Garner? Re m ember how sixteen Seniors averaged a run apiece to All-Star football team.
was absent from many contests.
1he Bears won the right to play
A few moments later
the wallop the Juniors in the finals of t he class tourney ? And Nov.
GUARDS: BOB HARE and Allen ran hard and never gave
After two hours of deliberation
the Do~s as the N~tional ti~le
l Faculty rolled up a tally 'when 12th when "Doc" Beck got two for three to win th e batting title? and vote tallyin g, the aggrega- RAYBURN ORR. Senior and up, even when the chips wi!re
was decided by the fllp of a com.;
I Pinky Berryhill passed to Hugh That was the same da y the Bison announced its first ALL-STAR tion w as selected. The members Junior. Hare, captain of the Hor· down. It was Allen who tea med
It was another two-man scorI Rhodes for forty yards and the team, composed of Allen, Shaver, Mowrer, Groover, Wright, Miller, of the team were picked on the nets, gave ground to no man- with Miller in the Bears' backtime after time, he messed up field. Hustle, drive, spirit, lands
ing duel yesterday. Fullback
first Teacher counter. The con- Beck, Menes and Pledger. Then, t oo, the Yanks ending the Tigers following four points:
opponents' plays - spearheaded him on the mythical group. A
1. Ability
Jimmy Allen carried all three of
version attempt failed, and the in the final game for the crown, 12-10.
through the center of the linethe Bear tallies across the double
f
. .
d p k Faculty trailed 7-6
Recall how much excitem ent t he football season ushered in?
2. Interest
terrific balJ carrier in his own
I
A group o reJuvmate
ac ·
·
.
uncanny sense at diagnosing the light.
3. Character
- . - - - ~ ers fought back in the second
Hugh Rhodes pulled a Iast one And how everyone talker about the prowess of t he "Dude" runnmg
.
.
offensive movements. Orr, of the
4. Sportsmanship
Ram early this morning _threa- 1 half of the playoff game for the on the Seniors with an inside from the fullback slot? And what team would stop Jimmy Miller?
THE SECOND TEAM
AH-American Leag"ue cham- Rams, hit his stride lare in the
telled Postpo nment of this all • championship in the National kick. The F a culty took over on The Horn ets were the most powerful team in the All-American
I
Less Perrin- Dons
season,
but
was
one
of
the
reasLE
important contest Athletic Dir
•
League, until they ran into the Dons in the last gam e of the season pions, the Dons, place four men
·
· League race and scored a touch- the m idfield stripe, where a Jong
Dean Curtis- Bears
ector M E Berryhill told the
- and the Dons had other ideas about the matter. Twelve to nothing on the first team , and the Hor- ons the Rams became a threat LT
· . ·
.
. . . down and an extra point against Berryhill to Rhodes pa ss was
Richard Walker--Rams
Bison early today that if it 1s
was the score in t hat particular encounter- the Dons were champs. nets received
two po<>itions. to any ball Club. Defense ability 1 LG
~ .
.
.
the Bears, to throw the race into completed in the end zone for a
·
Joe Lackie- Packers
, C
th f ld
e y wet
Sho~·t]y before that contest, BerryhiJJ's boys ran over a rugged Along with th e three positions outstanding.
rammg or
e ie
is v r . .
a tie again. The game ended in second Faculty t. d. The converRG
Jack Hogg- Dons
tllis afternoon the game will be
Sophomore aggregation and went to the finals in the class tour- awarded to the Rams were one· CENTER : PETE BAR
_ NES. RT
'
a 20-20 tie and necess iated an . sion was no good, and the faculty
Herb
Dean- Packers
place
each
for
the
P
ackers
and
A
J
·
B
h
played later.
other encounter to decide the went ahead 12_7 _
namerit to get beat by a guy nart1e? Mohondro and four extr;i points.
umor,
arnes
eld the RE
Meryl Stewert- Eagles
And .Basketball was u~hered in, also. Hugh Groover, Dick Bears of the National League.
D
• r
t
th
h"
Thumbnail Sketches of the
ons me
oge er,
is snap I QB
E. Wilkerson- Packers
.
.
.
- championship.
A few plays later, Mohundro Fletcher and Brikk Hurst won t he first P enuckle play -off, over Les
backs were a thing of perfection \ FB
~npe, as did Emil Menes for the I Captains Bob Connell of the trapped behind the line of scrim- Perrin, Ken Istre, a nd Coy Campbell by a · 20 to 16 score.
First Team:
James Walker- Rams
-;-Playing defensive halfback. he LH
Dick Morrow- Hornets
ons. .
Bears and L ouis "Chick" Werner mage on the 3.0 dashed away
Vol.Icy ball .followed the footba ll fracus, but interest dropped,
ENDS: JACK LAY and BILL
was the warning sign to the RH
The Bears scored f irst on a of the Packers came to a mutual from Harold Jackson, reversed and play was slo\v.
1
Cecil Beck- Packers
h d ff f
B bb c
ll t
JAMES, Sophomore and Fresh- passers not to throw .
A~;1
h ro~- t 0d Y_ h~nncd t 0 agreement after Wednesday's his field back across the midThen old man '49, (any resemblance to this number and the m aii , respectively, nosed out
Honorable Mention
QUARTERBACK: LIN WRIG- ·
· c~'.· tw ~-l: ir c d n~h en t 0 i tussel.
stripe, and breezed around right 49ers of the A.A. League is purely intentional) went o ut in a blaze Les Perrin by a single vote. L ay
HT.
Junior.
Often
called
the
Herrin,
Ussery, Davis, Davis
1
pay
er ma e
e ex ra I Jimmy Allen scored twice for end for a nother Senior score. of glol'y when two football .champions were to be decided in two was the rock in th e Packers' for.
porn ·
·
the Bears on line plunges and Hugh Groover scored t he p.a.t., da ys. The champions of the Natio nal League and the champions of word wall- down the field like "Brains behind the Dons," was Billingsley, Veteto, Camp, RichQuarterback Lin Wright's pas- Bob Connell went over once from and the Seniors led agai n, 14-12. both 01;ganizations.
a bu!Jett on punts-a reliable strictly an offensive man. Ran mond, Fletcher, Graham.
ses set up the first Don score, : the one yard line.
Ye", its been a great year for sports at Hardipg. "Should au ld
b"
d
then Menes made the last three
In the final minutes of the
...
pass snagger- ig an
rough,
ya1·ds through the Bear line. The
For t~e Packers, the big man first half, the Berryhill to Rhodes aquaintance be forgot ? " Let's hop¢. not, a nyway.
the opponents often chose the
. t f a1.1c d . W ng
. ht' s t osses was Cecil
combination clicked again , and
, other end to run th eir plays,
ex t ra porn
• . Beck, . who gathered
.
ancl a nice gallop by Menes paid n1uch -_ya1dage time after _t_1me Hugh scored his third t. d. of the 49ers Defeat Bills 26-13 . _ ------------------rather than face "Jarrin" Jack.
.
ti
D
t 11
f
· when it was needed. Don W1!1<er- game The pat aga1·n failed a 11 d
AA
J 1
.James was the ball of red headff
0
m ano ier on a Y a ew
.
. . .
· 0
eave
e ar
.
l <'OR CHRIS1'1'·l AS
A
to Buy Th'1fty Gifts
. ·t 1
d th
·dd d th / son, Beck, and Herb Dean scored the faculty lead 18-14 as rhe half
"
ed fire in the Dons' lin e- time
mrnu es _ater, an
ey a e
e \ for the Packers.
•
ended.
The 49'ers, lead by tailback ;
corsage
and again he threw ball carriers
extra pomt to lead, 13 to 7 ·
.
Dick Fletcher, evacuated the
Blooming Plants
for losses- took out the interThe Dons continued to roll,
Early ir. · t he sec_ ond half, Mo- cellar position of the All-Ameri·
and
h d
d
ference b autifully- caught passwith Menes making most of the I .
un ro score agam o~ a twelve- .can league last Friday week PY
Cut F,fowcrs of all Kinds
es anywhere in his vicinity, and
yardage, and ]Jlade the tally 19 !
· yard Jaun t around right end. trouncin" the third-place Bills
I opened large gaps for the backs
Lo 7 at one point. Allen busted I
Groover scored the extra point, 26-13
Bills were handicapped
WE WANT TO WISH
through for another touchdown
and the Seniors le_d 21-18.
thro~ghout the contest by bein, g
LAURA HOOFMAN to TACKLES:
speed through.
KEN ISTRE and
Th e l ea d changed again, as short three players.
after his Jong kick return »et it I
t, '
FLOR f
up, then Miller passed to Allen !' Giving a display of strength, Rhodes received his fourth Berry· - - - __ .
MORGAN RICHARDSON, Soph.
for the th ird tally to tic the score I the Bears downed the Eagles, hill pass and stepped across the 1 ~-:---------c-.-.
We Delive r
1 1and Senior. Istre, though a mix
A VERY
\\lith less than two minutes left. 35 to 19, .last Saturday for a goal line for the Faculty's last I A1agazmes make good , htzstbetween a back and an end, was
Miller was stopped with inches I first-place tie with the Packers score. For th e fourth ti~e the I mas gifts. Subscribe now fo! _one ; ---~-~------ mo_ved__t_o_the_tack__l_e __ ~t-· _b_ec_au__s___e_
•
. .
.
·
.
'
, and get the rate on a• ', ;::zf t , ·---.
to go on the final extra pdint' in the National League.
conve1s10n attempt
failed, and SU bSC11ptzon.
.· .
PAUL
uARVt;v
•
--'•
n
'"IL'
.
try, and the game ended soon I Jimmy Miller of the Bears 111e F'aculty regamed the Jead, ___ •••• · - - - • • • .:.. --~
...... ...
1
2
Malm Our Store l'our Headquart.ers
afterward.
I ouened the game with a quick 4-21.
1
Wright, the leading passer of :-l7-yarcl run to pay dirt. A minThe winning t. cl. came in th e
.
·
·. . ·'
both loops, tossed for one of the ute later Jimmy Allen plunged closing minutes of th e gam e, I
ARE OUR
Don touchdowns and handled the 1 over from the one-yard line to when Mohundro slipped through I'
--oOohall on all his team plays. With sco1·e the second Bear touch- the Professors for 14 yards and
SPECIALTY
Menes gaining on every try , the : clown.
his fourth counter. Cecil Beck
Dons had ~ one-two punch as
Extra points were made by scored the last p.a.t., and the ,
-GIFTS-DRUGS. Obert Henderson, Allen, and Mill- Seniors walked away,
then· meal ticket.
with a
Miller, the Bear threa t, was 1 er for the B2ars, while Porter 28-24 win, and the crown of the I
kept bottled up most of the game. · scored for tlie Eagles.
·49 class tournam ent.
1
-ANTIQUES"Everything -in n1en's wear"
but he still passed to Allen once!
---- - - - - - -- I
\.~ · .
m the end zone o.nd made more
1· 1 flNl GRAIN • PANCHROMATIC
,J, T.
Tro.v
Bob
SIZES: 127 -120· 620· 116· Q16
lhan his share of the de.Censive
CENTRAL
itops. Allen, who runs as hard
BARBER SHOP
i'S anybody in either league, was
Elgin Watches
HUGHES BOOK
:n fine form alJ. during the game.
For better barber work
Americas Finest
d.e plays the Jme on defense. I
come to see us
STORE
1

By PINE KNOX
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